
ife; MföM■. j

LASSIFIED DEPARTMENT Sewing Circle PatternsProtein tor Convalescents 
Extra calories, vitamins and min

erals in the convalescent diet of a 
surgical patient cannot substitute 
for adequate amounts of all the 10 
essential amino acids found in 
high quality natural proteins, such 
as beef steak, eggs and milk, says 
American Medical association. Ami
no acids are chemical compounds 
which make up protein. In the 
process of digestion proteins are 
broken down into these basic ele
ments, which circulate freely in the 
blood until the recombine *o build 
tissue.

88
*in?eRrcftvLE: type5 used

BUS SALES,
Portland, Oregon

WANTED—MEN

f„'i nr part time. Liberal
’ American Printing & 

North Chicago, III.

blacksmith in large black- 
Steady work and

5L piece r ^martiy Styled
buses, city type 

COAST TRANSIT 
5S8 N. W. 11th Aw

Beacon 7341
iconventional. ■N

musmAiTfirnu sWrite
illllKlilT TRUCK^ INTERNATIONAL

i KULKS, 149-inob wheelbase
UKirtsnÄ8h0U!e alr »rakes.
ERICKSON IMPLEMENT CO.. Williston, N.D

»■
withn- Good 

Id welding
«es- repaie, Miles City, Montana

Pattern No. 8212 comes in sizes 94, 36, 
38, 40. 42. 44. 46 and 48. Size 36, 4 yard* 
of 39-inch.

Don’t wait—send today for your copy 
of the Spring and Summer FASHION. 
Fifty-two pages of style, color, simply 
made frocks for all the family. Free knit
ting instructions and a free pattern ar* 
printed inside the book. Price 25 cents.

Send your order to:

shop.
\mw

K-ll INTERNATIONAL TRACTOR 
wheel and connections.

Llpe transmission.
with StI 

Sleeper cab. Brown 
Very low mileage.

O. M. WOLDRC(Tably PrlCed'
HiK-^TTfSMEN wanted 

I SA,„pnt will build your own 
I invest®6” Automotive Trade. 
ÇJS^E union, Seattle, Wash.

Kin|j »;< V
BILLINGS, MONTAN.»

dfhk INew 1947 Dodge 2-Ton School Bus 54 
passenger. Write, phone DR. 3370 BROS. MOTOR CO.” 

709 N. 7th St„ Kansas City, Kansas

Canvas rural and 
woolen line in bigWANTED;

erJïm'itedheeamlngs possibilities, 

available. Wrlte-
OIÆN CO., Fer"us Fal1*’ Minn.

m
SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
530 South Wells St. - Chicago 7, Ill.

Enclose 25 cents in coins for each 
pattern desired.

Pattern No.

Ü»
Dangerous Flame Heaiers

Emergency operation of open 
flame gas and oil beaters brings a 
serious hazard into the home, en
gineers of the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters warn. During 
heavy snowstorms in the northeast
ern states, many deaths were 
caused by gas poisoning through 
use of unvented open flame heaters 
in tightly closed rooms. If a house 
is tightly closed or a room is small, 
the amount of oxygen in the room 
is gradually burned up, with the 
result that the products of com
bustion will contain high percent
ages of deadly carbon monoxide.

sjt
* AINSTRUCTION

SALESMEN

.nimSELF IN LINE FOR BIG
AND real future.

"rtSes supplied with 6c-10o
counter goods, 
advertised merchandise. 

ma for you and merchants. 
DEALS BOOST SALES, 

full time.

a Icaw ™earn a Good Profession
SALT LAKE BARBER COLLEGE 

170 Regent St.

; .Size
: k/M

Name-
Salt Lake City 1 •©Utah IAddress.tSz.nally Dental Technician’s Schools. Enroll nov 

mo -,Ap?r°ved under G- I. bill 346.
1112 East Evans Ave., 1305 East 22nd Avp 

Denver, Colorado.

ISiJ&l

T*^PRODUCTS, Dept. XA-229 

Spencer, Indiana
t-

Putting a ‘Punch’ in Lunch
Packing a lunch that “packs R 

punch” and avoiding that day-to- 
day sameness is a problem of many 
homemakers. Aim always to include 
something crisp, something juicy, 
and one hot, one sweet, one tart or 
salty, and one colorful food, advise 
nutrition specialists. Each lunch 
box should contain one third of the 
food supply for the day for the per
son who eats it. Lettuce put in sand
wiches is likely to wilt and is better 
when wrapped separately.

* .0.1MOLER BARBER COLLEGE & SYSTEM 
227 SW Third

.o? «I

-AT«

«te200 farm-home necessities—
P‘^d,^lneStc.SPlCeS-

weii known every county.
For particulars, write 

RAWLEIGH’S, Dept. CA 
Minneapolis, Minnesota

*Portland 4 Oregon
cOi.EMFDN TO. PEA Y POPULAR PIANO!

Delight your friends in a few weeks. Easv 
rapid method. Three trial lessons for $2.0ü 
Pay as you study S1.00 each for eight 
tional lessons by mail, 
oog, THE goodsell style
326 W. Chapman - Fullerton, Californû-

Of '0*ry 'addi-

;L? WANTED—WOMEN \\i u,
--fotv

»»• Registered Nurses for General 
9’nn ner month, vacation and siCa:
larMUNITY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, 

Sidney, Montana

MISCELLANEOUS
J äWHOLESALE BUILDING IN BILLINGS 

FOR SALE
We have a large building for sale suit
able for any kind of wholesale business. 
36.000 square feet, located on trackage 
and on good business street.

STREETER BROS., Yale Bldg. 
Billings, Montana

Everythin" c; 
Money—:'

347 Vine

■be yours. Here and now. 
___ ----- Happiness. Write to
ROBERT LEE ATKINSON

Lockport, New York

Jb, i

6WANTED—MEN, WOMEN
44*

iÆ
WATCH Repairing. Now you can get quick 
service on watch repairing by sending them 
direct to the ELGIN WATCH REPAIR SHOP 
108 E. Highland Elgin, III.

fcmiORE TEACHERS AGENCY
Ed National Bank Bldg., Spokane, 
[Free registration. All vacancies sent 
Ichool officials.

Tf7 ft IVPhone 3554

«*Pep Up Meals With Delectable Fish
(See Recipes Below) SPEEDED-UP COMFORT8212Most Unusual County

Boundary county, Idaho, is the- 
only county in the United States 
bordered by two states and a fore
ign country.

♦Jewelry supplies, chain 
sea shells, dyes, 
logue.

ilTUATIONS V/ANTED spool, plexiglass, 
carvers drills. Free cata- 
Box 618, Seattle 11, Wn.

/*«
for so-called34-48

Favorite Seafoodstged married man with three children 
lyear-around work on wheat or cattle

Naples, Idaho

KIDNEY SUFFERERSLYNN CHAMBERS’ MENUGUMMAN Aircraft aluminum. canoesand DINGHIES for prompt delivery. 
DON J. ROBERTSON, WHITEFISH, MONT Have you discovered what pleas

ant variety fish dinners can gif'e fco 
your meals? If not, you have a real 
flavor treat coming.

New cooks will like using fish be
cause it is so easily and quickly pre

pared. There are 
so many varieties 
to use, you need 
run into no rut 
even though you 
serve fish often.

You can substitute fish for meat 
easily because, it, too, is a good 
source of protein in addition to pro
viding such important minerals as 
calcium, phosphorus, iron, copper 
and iodine. Those of you who live 
inland would do well to fortify your 
iodine supply by eating fish more 
often, as it’s difficult to get enough 
in any other, way, except medici
nally.

Overcooking is one of the faults 
most frequently found in the prep
aration of fish, for many people do 
not realize that fish is really tender. 
Broiling and pan-frying are good 
methods to use, as is baking.

You’ll find that fish served in a 
casserole takes little time and can 
be really delicious. The time re
quired for baking is short as the food 
really only needs to be heated.

Fresh, canned or frozen fish may 
be used, whichever is available to 
you in the recipes I’ve included to
day.

Backaches, leg pains, broken sleep, painful pas
sages usually go so much quicker if you switek 
to Foley (the new kidney-bladder) Pills. Thsgr 
stimulate sluggish kidneys; then ALLA Y BLAÖ
DER IRRITATION. That’s the cause of most 
pains, aches, urges once thought entirely due Is 
Kidneys. So for quicker, longer-lasting relief, 
soothe bladder as well as stimulate kidnev action. 
Do this; use Foley (the new kidney-bladder) 
Pills: they also have direct sedative-like action 
on bladder. At your druggist. Unless you find 
them far more satisfactory, DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACK

For Mature Figure 

HpHIS softly tailored two-piece 
dress is designed particularly 

for the more mature figure. Neat 
as can be, yet dressy, too, with 
shoulder gathers and flattering 
lines.

DUDLEY ♦Stuffed Halibut Steak 
Boiled PotatoesROLL DEVELOPED—Overnight Service 

8 High Gloss Prints. All sizes. 25c. 
Reprints 3c each.

JUMBO ENLARGEMENTS, 5c each. 
FOX STUDIOS, Billings, Montana

[arms and ranches For Sale: Store, service station, six cab
ins. fine new home. On highway 93. 
Gibbonsville, Ida. 33 miles north of Sal
mon. Ideal arrangement for hunting and 
fishing lodge. Beautiful scenery. Cabins 
furnished. Approximately $2500 stock 
with store. $22,500.
DEWEY HUNT

Asparagus Lemon Butter 
Crisp Green Salad 

Whole Wheat Biscuits

jc 552 acres land on Swan River, 
of buildings; 10 acres east shore 

I tract.
GEORGE O. ZOOK 

Bine Bay, Bigfork, Montana Beverage Carrot Sticks 
Stewed Rhubarb Sugar Cookies

40 weeks of TIME to new subscribers for 
$3.42. Savings over single copy price $4.58. 

DARWIN GROSSMAN SUBSCRIPTION 
AGENCY, Box 985,, Billings, Montana.

American Falls, Idaho
AL ESTATE—BUS. PROP. •Recipe given

» Squash Lose Value
Squash lose about one-third of 

their carbohydrates in three months 
of storage and over 50 per cent 
when stored six months.

FOR SALE: Aeronca Chief airplane, 65HP. 
About 100 hours since new, $1800.

- Glendive, Montana

[JEANT $3900. Located in busiest 
Lewistown. Gros 
5. seating capacity 32. Two doors 
leatre. Everything goes, Stock. Fix- 
Equipment. Owner forced to sell 
of poor health.

L. E. OLSEN

$2800 per month.
Make a sauce by chopping onion, 

carrot and green pepper until fine; 
add vinegar. Mix thoroughly and add 
salt, parsley, thyme and bay leaf. 
Simmer sauce for 20 minutes; re
move bay leaf. Place mackerel in 
greased baking dish, pour sauce over 
all and bake in a hot (400 degree) 
oven for 25 to 50 minutes.

Baked Scallops 
(Serves t)

Box 13
O

GENUINE BUCKSKIN gloves postpaid $5. 
If you send Deer Hide they are only $3.50 
per pair. We need 1000 Deer Hides.

NEW MEXICO GLOVE CO.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

t .c-fl
ftMotor Bike "Putf-fWLewistown, Montana •"V107 Cornell

Swift’s Husky, Healthy and Hardy chicks 
available March. April, May and June. 
$10.50 per C. 1c per chick books your 
order. $1 per C. discount on all orders 
received before March 15th. Don’t delay, 
order today.

INESS & INVEST. OPPOR. KEY BLANKS and 
LOCKSMITH’S SUPPLIES 

FISHER’S
115 N. 34th St., Billings, Montana,

PUTT-PUTT PURROAR! Ride off with a 
noise like a speed cop I Easy to get— 
just send 15?f and one Rice Krispies box (S 
top (end marked “top”) to Kellogg Co., 
Dept. 94, Battle Creek, Michigan,

i. t&[or sale because of ill health of owner. 
Inquire at

DIBEB HOTEL, Big Timber, Montana *r.SWIFT & CO. HATCHEBYCupid’s Destiny. Meet new friends through 
correspondence. Members everywhere. 

Sample copy with photos, descriptions 10c. 
MAURICE WILHELM

the best climate In the state goes 
ese places: Villa sites, lake proper- 
lit orchards, vegetable, dairy, potato, 
aln farms. Also cattle, sheep, hog 
, Home and cabin campsites. Tell 
wants.

•nport and Wyo., Poison, Mont.

Minot. North Dakota

1 onion
1 green pepper 
6 stalks celery 
6 mushrooms
2 tablespoons butter 
1 pint scallops
1 can mushroom soup
Dash of nutmeg, lemon juice and

t.Box 1365F Milwaukee, Wisconsin Early Wriling Implement
Earliest writing implement was 

probably the stilus, a pointed piece 
of metal, bone or ivory used to 
produce letters on tablets covered 
with wax.

! POLSON REALTY, FOR SALE 
TAVERN BAR 

Fromberg, Montana 
Bar — Licenses — Fixtures 

Building — Also Stock. Inquire 
ANTHONY PIRTZ 

Fromberg, Montana

*RICE
mSHlsl

55lie: Retail bakery and confectionery, 
k good business. Just right for man 
rife. Priced, $5000 plus -inventory, 
if necessary.
I WELCH

111

(UNr®]
St. Ignatius, Montana

EXPERT SERVICE
Supplying Books You Want But Can’t Find.I HE: Beauty Shop. Good location, 

business. Information, write
GLASGOW, MONTANA

salt HIXON SULFUR
ALBERT CALDER Graled Swiss cheese being soluble penetrates every tissue of 

your body, purifies the blood of infec
tion. relieves Rheumatism. Neuritis, Sci
atica, Lumbago, Arthritis. Why suffer?

Capsules $1.50.
2-oz. liquid $1.00 at Druggists.

Box II, Somerville, N. J.

Box 463, G.P.O., New York 1, N. Y. Cut onion, green pepper, celery 
and mushrooms into small pieces 
and cook in butter. Add to this the 
scallops and warm through thor
oughly over low heat. Pour in mush
room soup which has been seasoned 
with the nutmeg, lemon juice and 
salt. Pour into a greased baking 
dish and top with grated cheese. 
Bake in a moderate (350 degree) 
oven for 25 to 30 minutes. Buttered 
crumbs may be used for topping in 
place of the cheese.

Crab Cakes.
(Serves 4)

1% cups crabmeat 
3 eggs
1 cup soft bread crumbs
Vt cup melted butter or fat drip

pings
2 teaspoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon minced green pepper 
I teaspoon minced celery 
% teaspoon salt 
li teaspoon pepper 

Mix crabmeat, beaten egg yolks, 
crumbs, melted fat and seasoning 
and blend thor
oughly. Fold in € 
stiffly beaten egg 
whites and turn kcH 
into well greased BRI 
custard cups. Set Kay 
these in a pan of Kg» 
hot water and in JS 
a moderately hot (375 degree) oven 
for 25 minutes.

These crab cakes are truly deli
cious served with lobster sauce.

Seafood Thermidor.
(Serves 6)

1 (6-ounce) package noodles (fine)
Yi pound fresh mushrooms, sliced
2 tablespoons butter
1 cup drained, cooked peas 
Yi cup sliced green or ripe olives
1 can flaked tuna fish (7 ounces)
2 cups medium white sauce
1 cup freshly grated American 

cheese
Y\ cup buttered bread crumbs

Cook noodles in boiling salted wa
ter until tender; drain and rinse with 

I boiling water. Saute mushrooms in 
i melted butter for five minutes. Add 
cheese to white sauce and blend. Ar
range hot noodles in greased cas
serole. Cover with mushroom slices, 
then a layer of peas, olives and 
tuna. Add cheese sauce and top with 

I buttered crumbs. Bake in a moder
ate oven for 30 minutes.

Released by WNU Features.

nuiness opportunity. Modern 4-room 
well-stocked store doing good busi- 
Vi acres of land, plenty water, good 
« on highway; sells Conoco gas. All

J. A. BIGELOW 
Leamington, Utah

NOTARIAL SEALS 
Corporate and Notarial Seals. 

Stamp Pa*ds, Adjustable Stencils, Metal 
Stock Signs, Etc.

FARGO RUBBER STAMP WORKS 
519 1st Ave. N., Box 1366

fS?

i(r- .000. J
HIXON

iof
North DakotaFargo

Named After Hero
The word “academy” was de

rived from the name of a hero in 
the Trojan war. World Book en
cyclopedia says that the Greek 
philosopher, Plato, ta .ght a group 
of young people in a grove which 
belonged to a military hero named 
Academus. In honor of the owner, 
the school was known as Plato’s 
academy.

Inara-
.TRY, CHICKS 8e EQUIP.ti WANTED TO BUY

allot •Stuffed Halibut Steak.
1 dozen oysters 
1 cup cracker crumbs 
54 teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon pepper
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
2 tablespoons butter, melted
2 slices halibut, cut % inch thick 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Fat for basting

I Baby chicks, now available.
U. S, approved: U. S. pullorura 

[controlled. Hatched each week.
HILLTOP HATCHERY 

Havre, Montana

GOOD COAL MINE for Sale 
R. D. VAN SLYKE 

2025 E. Morton ’ St., Tacoma 4, Wash.

Lease.Iriiaii
Both pipe smoker Edward J. Jones and "makin’s” fan 

Gordon E. Mercer find greater smoking joy in crimp cut 

Prince Albert, America's largest-selling smoking tobacco!

Inuti-
■)'«!

WE BUY and SELL 
Used Store Fixtures and Merchandise. 

ANTLERS, Box 1453, Billings, Montana
ta

tiora LIVESTOCK
hem.

NADIAN purebred Aberdeen-Angus
yearling bulls for sale.

S BROS.

WANT TO BUY Case steam traction engine.
150 h.p. Parts for steam engines or 

what you have.
JACK KULISH

wIThey no
Cascade, Montana

Killdeer, N. D.
I0GS, CATS, PETS, ETC.ato £ PRINCE ALBERT 

IN MY PIPE MEANS 

A rich-tasting 1 
SMOKE THAT'S

REAL EASY ON THE J

TONGUE Ml

Wanted new and good used combines. 
State price, condition, complete description. 

Will have buyer in area. 
DAWSON SALES CO.

Dawson, Minn.

a
Drain oysters, add crumbs, salt, 

mix

hsEE GOOD COYOTE HOUNDS
Veil broken, one young dog breaking 
M. All good killers.
IE COLEMAN

CertifiedOil
pepper, parsley and butter; 
well. Place one

MONTCALM BARLEYsi»
J* Barber, Montana Sacked and Sealed.

O'fONJ slice halibut 
greased 

shallow bast-

For Prices and Delivery, Write to: 

CANADA WEST GRAIN CO., Ltd., 

Edmonton, Alberta, Canada

âK. C. Registered airedale pups. 
W. W. NOBLE

Want to Buy Shetland Ponies: Under 44 In.. 
3 to 9 yrs. old: need not be broke.

JOHN ZIMMERMAN, Rt. 12. Box 640.
Blucmound 9647R4

on
Twin Palls, Idaho

Milwaukee 13, Wis.lid XiX-HAY, GRAIN, FEED ing pan, pour 
on lemon juice 
and sprinkle 
with addition
al salt and pepper. Spread with oys
ter stu,.',ng and place second slice 
of halibut on top. Brush with fat. 
Bake in a moderate (350 degree) 
oven for 40 minutes. Allow % pound 
fish for each serving.

Groundfish, Maine Style. 
(Serves 4 to 6)

lYs cups flaked, cooked fish (had
dock, finnan baddie, codfish or 
halibut)

2 hard-cooked eggs 
Yi teaspoon paprika 
Yi teaspoon celery salt 
Salt to taste 
Bacon bits 
2 cups cooked rice

;WANTED TO TRADE®3CUE WHEAT—1000 BUSHELS 
39.21% pure, germination 99%, 

18% protein, $3.50 bu.
BAY estate

Detect Solvent Vapors
Improved apparatus for deter

mining the vapor content of a gas, 
recently patented, can be used to 
test the air in factories or other 
closed spaces where solvent vapors 
may be present, and by fliers to 
determine whether the water vapor 
content in their cylinders of breath
ing oxygen is low enough so it will 
not turn into ice crystals and plug 
the breathing apparatus.

TO TRADE: FRONT AXLE and Steering 
gear assemblies for universal *‘U” 1947 MM 
tractor for same assemblies for Standard 
“U” MM tractor.
LEE KATZENBERGER, Highwood, Montana

Flaxvillc, Montana

f SALE; Rescue wheat, 56-pound test 
pe“ cent protein, cleaned and sacked. 
L,siatIon 54-50 a bushel.
r*' CHRISTENSEN, Antelope, Mont. •X

v :4Tve smoked Prince Albert in my pipe 
for a long time,” says Edward J. Jones. 
‘‘Crimp cut P.A. gives me a cool, mild, 
tasty smoke. P.A. is great smoking 
pleasure !r‘

FACTORY SALESMANSEEDS, PLANTS, ETC. -

iLarge manufacturer of soaps, cleansers, 
waxes, seals, desire salesman to call on 
hotels, cafes, schools, hospitals and public 
institutions: selling drum and barrel 
quantities, to cover the state of Montana. 
Territory partially established. Liberal 
drawing account against splendid com
missions. Must have car. Write—

t Northern Cossack Alfalfa. Smpoth
fS88- .Western and Crested Wheat- 
IknoSi clinton Oats, Rancher Sorghum, 
pnawe prices. SAM H. BOBER & SONS, 

 Rapid City, S. D.

m : <

01 MACHINERY & EQUIP. GRACE LEE PRODUCTS, INC.
BONUS - G. I. - BONUS Ipme«- Model D John Deere on good

fcn fruC)ber’ Just completely overhauled. 
RVî* selling, got a new W9. One 
Ljn_ haystacker in fair condition and 
FKP3cPain dr*H* 10-ft. new double discs 
nî?v,«Phone 175-M.
[ mangis

More Mew- Smoke

ŸMNCBALBERT
ihatv any other tobacco

1414 Marshall St., N. E. 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Later Personal Interviews will be made 
in Billings, Mont.

nHow—and—Why 
Can it Be Paid?

fo

Send 25 cents and self- 
addressed envelope to

P, O. Box 30, Phillipsburg, N. J.
Malta, Montana

13—48WNU—X-LECTRICAL EQUIPMENT Combine flaked fish, chopped egg 
whites and seasonings. Heat in 
melted bacon fat, tossing frequent
ly to prevent burning. Pile hot rice 

platter, toss hot, seasoned fish 
it and garnish with riced egg

t;:

Ilex® ROTORS 1-71 Diesel generator 
Uli ~.£hase 208-110V... voltage con- 
bllva.TvPhone Quincy 3104. 
j; ON S SERVICE. Quincy. Wash.

Dried Vegetable Waste
Dried vegetable waste makes ex

cellent poultry feed and, according 
to University of Delaware, where 
quality control of the dried product 
has been maintained, is equal to or 
superior to alfalfa leaf meal. From 
chemical analysis and performance, 
it is concluded that vegetable waste 
is an excellent source of carotene, 
riboflavin and other water soluble 
vitamins.

SPONGE and FOAM 
RUBBER SHEETS

Rubber-cushioned Standing 
Mats — Bath Tub Mats 

Shower Mats 
Rubber Bands

Industrial Aprons and Gloves 
and Rubber Matting

ARTHUR COLE CO.
436 S. E. 6th Ave. 
Portland 14, Oregon

on
:OS, TRUCKS & ACCESS. THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKEover

yolks and parsley. 1»'
Ra ..’I7 JBUIUK SEDAN 

ip S°’ keatcr; good shape.
^L^DQNALDS0N, Clearmont, Wyo. Fvr Pipes*. J. Reynold! Tob. Co.

em. N. C.Baked Mackerel. 
(Serves 4)

Whwtoa

or PapersWE HAVE 100 BARBELS
viJype N Anti-freeze 

Gta ™Roe|,ale _t0 Dealers-
1 large onion 
I large carrot 
Yi green pepper 
% cup vinegar 
Yi teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
Yi teaspoon minced thyme
1 bay leaf
2 mackerel (about 2 pound size)

m / t'sac/nch m

TO ROLL
TASTING CIGARLTp

MTH CRIMP cur

r pRIMCT A ITTRP j|

Cambridge, Minn.

atteJ,RFCKS row SALE:
Ford «.tfa^tor ana 26’ trailer; 3 cab 

i°bs wlth 16’ vans; one 
pickup with steel box. Write

Dickinson, N. D.

Ford
511 Sawmill on Stillwater Lake.

Capacity 25,000 to 30.000. Top saw. Twin 
diesel power. Edger, trimmer, green 
chain, mostly equipped with roller bear
ings. 14-lnch leather drive belt. Con
veyor carries all waste without shovel
ing. Log haul. Built for most conven
ience. New international TD-18 angle 
dozer, 300 hrs. Studebaker 6x6 with 
lumber roll* Single drum Jammer on 
6x6. Double drum Jammer with haul 
back. Motor driven electric welder, 200 
amps. Shop equipment. 3000 kilowatt 
Fairbanks-Morse light plant. Quarters 
for 20 men. Living quarters for 3 fam
ilies. 50-A. mill owned with lake front
age. 4 million ft. timber on contract. 
Close timber available. 500M logs In 
pond. 7 to 10 mile haul, gravel road. 
G.N. Siding 2 miles. Hungry Horse Dam 
28 miles. On oiled highway. Installing 
new burner, double action American set 
works. Will sell mill without logging 
equipment.

Box 67 — Olney, Montana

:

1941Mnd»b^VRî?LET tt-ton panel truck. 
Oral?“-„Meed right.

WORKS Bozeman, Montana ] 5 m

:
g AAny leftover fish may be flaked 

and made into salad. The other salad 
ingredients usually are chopped cel
ery, chopped pickle, cooked peas, 
hard-cooked, chopped eggs and may
onnaise.

For real effect at a dinner table 
try planked fish. A whole dressed 
fish is set on an oiled hardwood | 
plank and broiled. Before serving j 

seasoned mashed potatoes 
around fish and garnish with cooked ; 
vegetables such as peas, carrots, ! 
cauliflower, tomatoes or onions.

LYNN SAYS:
Make Fish Dishes 

Interesting

Bring out your 
use them with variations when you 
want to make a feast out of fish. 
Sprinkle the inside with salt just as 
you do fowl before stuffing.

Make fish platters lovely by add
ing attractive garnishes. Lemon 
wedges nestling in parsley, pickle 
fans, carrot curls, tomato wedges 
and onion rings are all simple to 
make.

Still Available 
And Still Best

%
bread stuffings and Ài,

- “Crimp cut Prince Albert sure 
rolls up fast and easy into firm, 
neat cigarettes that are rich tast
ing and mild,” says Gordon E- 
Mercer. “For smoking joy I use 
P.A.’

”<VS
■VUtft

U. s. savings bonds
flute OH


